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MANLEY NEWS
Teddy Harms and A. V. Stander

were looking after some business in
Lincoln last Monday afternoon.

August Krecklow and David Brann
were in Omaha last Saturday, where
they were looking after some business
imatters.

Robert Wiles and family were en-

joying New Year's day with a very
fine dinner at the home of the par-
ents cf Mrs. Wiles, August Krecklow
and wife.

Mrs. Mary Edwards of Kansas City
has been visiting here for a number
of days at the home of her brother,
Mike Honer.

John West was looking after some
business matters in Plattsmouth on
Tuesday of last week, driving over to
tlie county seat in his car.

Joseph O'Brien and wife, of Illi-

nois, arrived here last week and have
been enjoying a very pleasant visit
with relatives here. Joe is a brother
of Hugh, Walter and Harry O'Brien.

Glen Fleischman, of Chicago, in a
letter home during the holidays that
accompanied gifts for members of the
family, eays he is getting along very
nicely with his work in the windy
city and likes it there fine.

Mrs. Emma Andrews departed early
last week for Los Angeles, California,
where she is to remain for the rest
of the winter. The trip is made to
care for her daughter who resides
there and is very sick. It is hoped
the daughter will scon be feeling
Letter.

Sir. and Mrs. Walter Steinkamp,
of Plattsmouth, were visiting in
Manley, coming last.Saturday and re-

maining over for Sunday night, re-

turning to their home Monday, after
a very enjoyable visit with the par-
ents cf Mr. Steinkamp. -

Harold Krecklow departed Thurs-
day of last week for the northern part
of the state, visiting at the home of
friends in Hartington for the rest of
the week. He returned home the first
of the week, telling of it being 14
degrees below zero and much sr.ow
as well at Christmas time.

All are reeling Better
Tho people of Manley who were

feeling poorly last week are now all
feeling much improved at this time,
among them being Rudy Bergman and
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wife, Mrs. Fred Fleischman, Mrs. Nel-

lie Heebner, John Crane and A. Stein-
kamp. This is good news, indeed.

Died Near Havelock
Daniel McCurdy, who for nearly

half a century made his home in this
vicinity, but who some time since
moved to near Havelock, where he
lias been making his home, passed
away there on last Wednesday at the
rtivanced age of 77 years. The fun-

eral was held from the St. Patrick's
church of Manley and burial was in
the church cemetery. Many old time
friends were present and attended
the services, which were conducted
by the Rev. Father Patrick Harte.
lie leaves a wife and a number of
children.

Entertained Last Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Theo . Harms enter-

tained at their home in Manley and
had as their guests for the occasion,
Mrs. Henry Peters, mother of Mrs.
Harms, Misses Evelyn and Leta Harms
and Mr. and Mrs. Julius Birkman, all
of Talmage. All enjoyed a very fine
visit and an ercellent dinner.

Gave Friend Surprise
The fact being known to the

friends of Mr. and Mrs. Theo Harms
that the seventieth wedding anniver-
sary cf this popular couple fell on
last Wednesday, a number of their
friends arrived unannounced and
made the evening very merry, also
providing an excellent supper for the
occasion. Those who were present and
enjoyed the occasion besides the honor
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Harms, were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bergman, John Berg-
man and wife and Herman Bergman.
Herman Rauth and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Stander, A. V. Stander
and wife and Miss Teresa Rauth. .

BUILDING FOR SALE

Fine store building to be sold at
Sheriff's sale on January 15, 1935, at
10:00 a. m., at the south door of the
court house in Plattsmouth, Nebr.

This building is in good condition,
size SO ft. by 24 ,ft., with a 24-f- t.

gallery in the rear and full basement.
Well equipped for a general merchan-
dise store and in a good location in
Louisville, Nebraska. j7-2s- w

Daiiy journal 15c per week.
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NUDISTS ANSWER AL SMITH

New York. The international
nudist conference struck back at the
advisory council of the Legion of
Decency and said "it Is strange In-

deed" to find Alfred E. Smith in the
role of a crusader against nudism.
The former governor is chairman of
the advisory council.

"It appears," said Rev. Ilsley
Boone, executive secretary of the
nudist conference, "that the Legion
of Decency of the Catholic church
proposes an amendment to the pres-
ent state laws against immorality,
this amendment being directed speci-
fically against the nudist move-
ment.

"In the present instance, it is
strange indeed to find Mr. Smith fa-

voring legislation designed to pro-

hibit in the realm of moral3, if indeed
it be claimed that nudism is' itself
immoral, for he was one of the coun-
try's staunchest advocates of prohi-
bition repeal and on the first anni-
versary of repeal made the state-
ment that we cannot make people
moral by legislation. This has long
been recognized. Yet there is more
social danger to our young folks in
a quart of gin than in three miles
of state censored movie film."

CLAIMS GOLD

Baltimore. The secret service di-

vision of the treasury department
mada it known that regardless of
who Judge Eugene O'Dunne decides
should have the gom hoard found
in a cellar here, Uncle Sam wants
the gold. A secret operative attend-
ed the opening of hearings in the
circuit court and laid claim to the
3.53S coins now in the court clerk's
custody. The treasury will redeem
them by bullion measure instead of
the $11,000 face value, it was inti-
mated. Since the coins weigh ap-

proximately seventy pounds, this
may boost the value above $11,000.

Two boys, Theodore Jones and
Henry Grob, found the golden for-
tune buried in an old copper con-

tainer in the cellar of the house oc-

cupied by Jones' family. The heirs
of Andrew Saulsbury and of occu
pants of the house before the Jones

it. Secret service men stated they
believe the court clerk i3 respon-
sible for seeing that the gold is de-

livered the government instead of
to an outside "party. .t wo boys
are the treasure

UTDZCTMENTS FAIL TO COME

San Francisco. Expected indict-
ments againrt alleged former asso-
ciates of "Baby Face" Nelson and
John Paul Chase failed to material-
ize from the fefior.il "ranrl iiirv rnnn

"The Voice of the Peopi;8"- - Back Aga
SyndiLiu.
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Enthusiastic
Over Plans for

ScGut Circus
Plattsmcutli Well Represented at the

District Business Meeting and
Election Nebr. City.

Thirty-fiv- e Scouters representing
six the nine tovns in the Arbor
Lodge district that maintain active
Scout troops the present time, at-

tended the dinner and annual busi-
ness meeting and election of officers

the Grand hotel Nebraska City
last evening.

Cass county towns represented in-

cluded Plattsmouth, Louisville and
Nehawka. The delegation from here
included E. II. one of tha
vice chairmen of Arbor Lodge dis-

trict, who presided over the business
meeting the request of President
Bert Swalley; Raymond Larson, local
Scoutmaster, and Elmer Webb, Alex
Geist and Robert Reed, members of
the Legion troop committee, the trip
being made Reed's car.

The Louisville delegation comprised
D. W. Webb, Scoutmaster, and Ralph
Larson, member of the troop

Walter Wunderlich was the
Nehawka representative.

Encouraging reports were made by
the chairmen trocp committees and
scoutmasters progress during the
past year and the method of hand-
ling various problems that arise from
time time.

The finance report by Chairman of
Finance Damast, revealed that
all towns in the district with the
ception of Syracuse have now met
their quota and the year being
wound splendid shape finan-
cially.

In the absence of M. R. Shrader,
district court 6f honor chairman, Lee
E. Harbott'e, assistant Scout execu-
tive the Cornhusker council, re-

ported the last court of honor at
Nehawka and announced the forth-
coming court Janu-
ary 23rd.

Election officers was then de-

clared or;Ier and by the unanimous
family moved in are laying claim vote of the assemblage Bert Swalley,

claiming

Wescott,

com-

mittee.

Louisville

eu

district chairman. Four vice chair-
men were elected, two them from
Cass county, Wescott, Platt3-mcut- h.

and skpt.'G. Corum,

Chairman' elect Swalley announced
the Damast,
Nebraska City.'as district finance
ficer and Supt. Shrader,
braska City district court honor
chairman. Elmer Webb, Platts
mouth, named district public- -

officer, appointive office,
the conclusion the election

and announcement appointments,as United States attorneys announced
their the eetinS turned into a roundcases against Arthur Pratt

tabIc discussion theMontana jeweler, and two others forthcoming
t circus heId Memorialwere not yet ready presentation,

building Nebraska City early
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.tiprii. arious questions were an- -

swercd by Assistant Scout Executive
Ilar'oottle, who' later introduced Rev.
Walter II. Jackson, of Nebraska City,
r.z the man who has been selected to
be general chairman of circus promo-
tion. Rev. Jackson, who until his re-

cent assignment to Nebraska City, has
long beon active in Scouting circles
in the Covered Wagon council (north
of the Platte) gave an enthusiastic
explanation of the plans he has for
making the circus a success and be
spoke the of each troop
in the district. This one and one to
be held E.t Grand Island in June will
be the only two district circuses ever
undertaken, although in the larger
cities of the country they are held at
frequent intervals. It was admitted
that it would take a lot of energy to
put it over, but Rev. Jackson stated
they are assured of of
such concerns as the Lincoln Tele-
phone company, which owns exten-
sive equipment used in signaling used
at Lincoln circuses and also of Lin
coln Scouts who have acquired con-3:dera- ble

of the material needed and
will place use of the same at the dis-
posal cf the Arbor Lodge district. A
complete organization will be set up
to look after all details and put the
circu3 on in a manner that will re-

flect credit upon. Scouting in this dis-
trict. .Mimeographed sheets describ-
ing the acts desired in detail will be
sent out from Lincoln In a few days
and troops may select the parts they
prefer to take, after which general as-

signment will be made and practice
can ba started in the individual troops
by February 1st. It is admitted that
the biggest difficulty will be in co-

ordinating the acts without delay in
clearing the floor and getting the
next group out without the benefit of
rehearsal, such as is possible when
all acts are made up in one town, but

directors with showmanship ability
will be sought.

Following Rev. Jackson's outline of
the, plans, greaf enthusiasm was ex- -

Vfcrry Worry?
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pressed for the success of the under-
taking the good it will do for
Scouting in the district by giving each
troop and patrol definite objectives to
work for along the very lines set forth
in advanced Scouting.

ARMY GAIN TO SLIGHT

Washington. The army expects a
45 million dollar larger spending
allowance next year, but it will not
mean a large increase in numerical
strength--. Tris increase over cur-

rent appropriations are reported au-

thoritatively to havo been written by
President Roosevelt into the 103 6

budget which goes to congress Men-da- y.

By error, it recently was re-

ported as a 4 45 millions increase.
The original war department esti-

mates were cut so sharply, however,
that the increase from 113,000 to
165, COO men recommended by Gen
era IMacArthur will be impossible,
barring a change in plans. Also,
even with more money, it wa3 re-

ported the army will require five or
six, instead cf four years, to build
its air trength to 2,320 serviceable
planes as recommended by Secretary
Dern, MacArthur the Baker
aviation committee.

GLASS REACHES 77TE

Washington. Senator Glass of
Virginia celebrated hi3 seventy-sevent- h

birth anniversary by going to
work earlier than usual and putting
in a full day's attendance.

He saw politicians and job-seeke- rs,

attended the joint session for the
president's speech, walked twice
down the "longest corridor in the
world" between the senate and house
wings, and chatted with colleagues
with a vigor that belied his three-
score and seventeen years.

Glass now 13 in his third senate
term. He served nine terms in the
house before resigning to become sec
retary of the treasury in the Wilson
cabinet, llz turned down a similar
post in the Roosevelt ofJiiial family
and lists that fact in his life sketch
in the congressional directory.

MOKE CATTLE BE SOLD

J. state director
of FERA meat processing, said the
number of cattle processed in Ne
braska will total more than 4 S 0,000
head.

Loeffel said 373,289 head of cattle
had been bought in the state.
Amount spent for cattle purchases
by the government in Nebraska al-

ready is more than -- C, 500, 000.
The quota for cattle urchases this

week is 6,975 and government
agents will buy cattle at Ogallala,
Loomis, Franklin, Hartington and
Aainsworth. Cattle from drouth
farms will be bought Saturday ati
Dunning, Barley, Syracuse,
Bassett and Fullerton.

BETTER THAN AK OIL WELL

Flcmington, N. J. The Haupt-man- n

trial means dollars to Flem-ingto- n.

A small army of 700 news-
papermen, telegraph operators,

and others have "dug in" for the
duration of the trial, which the pros-
ecution thinks will run from four
to six weeks. It is estimated that
each cf the 700 visiters will spend
$10 a day. That will mean $7,000 a
day, 34S.OOO a v.cek. $196,000 if
the trial lasts a month,, and $294,-00- 0

if it runs six weeks. Add to that
the amount of money spent for item.3
other than living expenses, and the
loiai becomes quite an item in the
life of a community cf 2,700 persons.

BINDESUP IS FLYING HOME

Washington. Representative Ein-deru- p

(d., Neb.) started an airplane
flight for Nebraska as a result of theburning of business property he owns
in Minden. He planned to fly to
Grand Island, from where he canget to Minden quickly. He pytwwito this end the services of staging to return w
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'See it before you buy it."
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TIRE

m TIRE SEHSATiOn of 'Ml

Beyond Comparison in Quality,
Construction, Appearance and Price

With First Quality Tire Made
Tie way to create a

TIRE SENSATION is to
give the people what tliey
want, and Firestone has
done this with the new
Firestone Century Progress
Tire.

As millions of people
visited the Firestone Factory
at the World's Fair last year,
we asked this question
"What do you value most in
a tire?" They answered
"Give us Blow out Protection,
Non-Ski- d Safety, and Long
Wear at a moderate price."
This was a hig order, hut
Firestone has a hahit of
giving car owners what they
want when they want it.

We knew there was only
one way to build Quality
and Value into a tire at a
moderate price, and that
was by volume production,
"We built the greatest tire
ever made to sell at these
low prices. Car owners are
profiting because we found
out what they wanted and
found the way to give it to
them.

ThenewFirestoneCentury
Progress Tire IS EQUAL
OR SUPERIOR to any first
quality tire built, regardless
of "name, brand, by whom
manufactured, or at' what
price offered for sale.

CHECK THESE AMAZING VALUES

Come in and equip your
car with this marvel of tire
construction, at the lowest
price we have ever beec
able to make on a tire
of thi9 high quality and
construction, carrying a
Triple Guarantee

?or Unsquabd FerfcrrnsTue
Rsrore's

izr Life Agains? AI! D:fcc?s

for 12 Months A&izzt All
Rcsd Hczcrds

Six '.Ionlh3 in Commercial Service

Corner Fearl Streets

GEEMA1T FOOD FEICES

Harvest estimates now how that
Germany will have no serious short
age of food during the winter. But
cost3 have been steadily rising, ow
ing to the government's policy of fa-
voring the farmer and fixing agricul-
tural prices for his benefit. While
rye last August brought only 65
marks ton wholesale in Amsterdam,
the price in Germany was 159 marks.
Wheat in Liverpool was listed at 69
marks, as compared with 1S9 in Ger- -
many. Perk at 12 marks per hun- -

dredweight in Chicago compared with
47 marks in the German home mar-
ket. The price of Danish butter was
less than third that fixed for 'changes
uerman consumers.

The high cost of products
and the government's rigid rules
against profiteering and price-raisin- g

have put retailers in very dif-
ficult osition. Some have shut up
shop because they could not afford
to do buiness. Fear of scarcity of
food and of still higher prices led to
some hoarding. To deal with the
problem Hitler appointed Dr. Hans
Goerdeler as special commissar.
Sidney B. Fay in Current History.

ATTACKS MAIL L0ADEH

Grand Island. D. M. Chainey,
Giltner farmer, --was over to
the federal

odsillttL luum aone to renovate, ng and retardin

j
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ruct- -

the handlinc of
the mails. Bond was fixed at $200
pending trial in federal court here
the week of Jan. 14.

MONDAY, JANUARY 7, 1935.
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I HEW DEBUSED

PRSOES
LIMITED TifclE OfiLY

4.40-2- 1

Six Old Pnci Hsw Price You Ccv

4.40-2- 1 fAc .75,5C.9s!

4.50-2- 0 't0 6.10
4.S0-2- 1 7W1 fc.SC 1.QZ

4.75-1- 9 73 6.70 .or,

5.00-1- 9
81-- 7.20
H !

5.23-l- S COO 2.21!
5.25-2- 1 3.c
5.30-1- 7 C.7S - l?it '

5.50-1- C lO.'lSi Q.Gr lzhi 1

Otlier Sizes Proportionately Lfr.i J

THE BEST LOW
TIRE OH THE MAP.KE7

mm--
CO JHilR TYPE

s.h,
i.iO-2- 1 4.4J
4.0-2- 1 4.50
1.73.1'.. .2t

0'i? bue;
?rop3fiionctly Low

Tc.r t'issi car owners wlio need
new ti-- e safety at a very low prirc
the Firestone Courier Type ire
Kcs no equal at these exlreincly
low prices.

O
Sec how n.-cstn- Tires
ere Made at I he t'irrstn:ia
I'acinry and Exhibition
Building, W orld's lair

Listen to the J 'aire of Fircrton:!
i' t'ot;;nn? Gladys Sirarthout
Eccry Monday A7cit oirrIt. IS. C. ML A F fteticor li
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CUELEY TAEE3 OFFICE OATH

Boston. James :.I. Curley took the
cath of office as the Bay state's
fifty-thir- d governor and immediate-
ly, in his inaugural address, opened
an attack on governmental estab-
lishments of long standing.

The inaugural ceremony its. U
was without precedent in the his-
tory of the state, for owing to a fili-
buster which prevented organization
of the senate, the cath of office as
administered by Secretary of State
Cook. Ordinarily, the oath is ad-
ministered by the president of the
senate.

Among 1me most ninnrlant
recommended by Curley

was the reduction to half cf the prf nt

legislative membership and theholding of biennial sessions. Great-
er economy and efficiency would re-
sult, he asserted. He asked that tho
present governor's council, "a relic
of the days of royalty," be abolish-
ed, and thi3 suggestion drew repeat-
ed applause and cheers.

FISHEIQ BOAT EUENED

oanta :.Ionica, Calif. A small com-
mercial fishing boat nanu-- Victor
burned to the water's edge ten nl'csoff shore here. Its two occupants.
A. U. rarker and William Ph.tt,
shoved off from the burning craftin a skiff and were rescued by an- -
omer nshmg boat from Eant;
ica.

Every penny spent forw.i: yield a big return.
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